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HENRY, J. ",the Judge and parties of a suit in any in-This is an action brought by the Respon- " ferior Court, commanding thon, to cesedent Lambe as Inspector of Licenses for the " fro-n the prosecution thereof, upon suggest-revenue district of Montrea1, against Andrew " ion that either the cause originally or someRyan for an alleged breach of the License "'collateral inatter arising therein does notLaw of the Province of Quebec in having " belong to that itîrisdiction but to thesold spirituous liquors without license and " cognizance of some other Cou rt.contrary to law. The writ " does flot lie for grievance whichIn addition to the general pies of non-Lyuil- " may be redressed in the ordin ary coursety, ]Ryan pleadoel a justification as thser- " of judicial proceedings." Nor is " it a writvant and employee of the firm of J. H. R. "of right granted ex debito jugtici3 but ratherMolson and Brothers, doing business as "one of sound judicial discretion, to bebrewers under a license as such brewers "granted or withheld according to, the cir-from the Dominion Government, to seil the "cumstances of each. particular case. Norliquors brewed and mantifactured by them "should it be granted, except in a clear cageat Montreal. 'l'ho questions to be decided in " of want of jurisdiction in the Court whosethe action were arranged to be submitted " action it is sought to, prohibit." Highi onfor the decision of the justice who issiied extraordinary reniedies 606.the writ, and were substantially embodied in On an application for the writ, the want ofadmissions signed by the counsel of both jurisdiction about to be exercised should beparties, and are in substance the points rais- clearly shown, and regardless of the law andcd by the pleas in this action. facte to, be considered by the Court sought toThe case was submitted for the consider- be prohibited, the sole question is as to, itsation of the justice, but before any decision juriscliction to deal with them. If that isnotby bim, a writ of prohibition was issued by clearly showxi, the issue of the writ would bethe Superior Court ; and, after argumen't îînjustifiable.before that Court, the learned Judges iii I have carefully considered the petitiontheir judgxnent decided substantially that for the writ of prohibition in this case andthe Local License Act of 1878 did flot super- the admissions of the counsel ; but neithersede the Act of the Dominion as to Brewer's contains any allegation of the want of juris-Licenses, and that Ryan wasjustified in sel- diction of the justice who issued thewrjtling, beer as hA dîd, but inasmuch as the between the original parties, and therefore itjustice had jurisdiction to decide the matters muet be presumed that jsuch jurisdiction ex-'of fact and lav, and that as the decision of isted. Seo Shortt on Prohibition 446 andthe justice could be revised by a higher court case there cited, Yates v. Palmer, 6 D. & Lby means o? a writ of certiorari, the Court 288. If so, there isno juriediction shown forqua8hed the writ of prohibition. That judig- the issue of the writ of prohibition. Besides,ment was affirmed, but apparently for other I holdithat, under the law, the Justice beforereasons, by the Court of Appoal at Montreal, whom the case was originally brought hadand from the latter judgment an appeal was ample juriediction to try ail the issues raisedtaken to this Court. before him.The question then is as to the applicability The Justice therefore muet be lield to haveof the writ of prohibition to the circumetan- had jurisdiction to dispose of the case sub-ces of this case. mitted to him, and no0 Court by prohibitionThe writ of prohibition is an extraordinary could prevent him from, the performance ofjudicial writ iseuing out of a Court of a suipe- the duty impoeed upon him by law by arior jurisdiction, anci directed to an inferior decision on the matters of fact and law in-Court; for the purpose of preventing the infe- volved.rior tribunal fromn usurping a jarisdiction After bis decision, a review of it may bewith which it is not legally vested. had by a Superior Court as pointed out inIt je an original remedial writ aud is the the judgment of the Superior Court : butremedy afforded by the common law against under the Iaw as to, the writ of prohibitionthe incroachments of jurisdiction by inferior that writ could not be interqso even if bisCourts ; and je used to, keep such Courts j udg ment would be unappealable or could notwitbin the limite and bounds prescribed for in any way be reviewed by a higher Courtthemn by law. Sucb being the object, and 1 I will not di8cus the menite of the case asmay say the only one, it should be upheld between the original parties, as tbey sbouldwhere it can be legitimately employed. in the first place b:e dispoéed of by the Jus-dIn vol. 3, Comm. Blackstone sys : "A tice, the only tribunal in my opinion at pre-"prhibition is a writ isSuing propEwy ont sent having power to deal with them in the"of the Court of King's Bench, being the first place. I think therefore the appeal in"King's prorogative w rit, but for the further- this case should be dismissed and the judg"rance of justice it may now also bo had mente of the two Courte below affirmed witb" in somne cases out of the Court of Chancery,9 costa." ommon pleas or Exchequer directed to (OPinion Of Gwynne, J., in next issue,)


